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ELECTRIC HEATING.

The problem of heating by elec-

tricity is receiving considerable at-

tention nt present, anil the ndvnn-tage- s

Rre quite fully discussed in a

recent article in the Scientific
Americnn. It is shown that on the
score of convenience this method is
easily first, as its maximum heat
can usually he attained in one min-nt- e

or less, bv simply turning a
switch, and ran be entirely discon-

tinued instantly in the same man-

ner Also that the heat, when used
for some particular purpose, as for
boiling, broiling, smoothing irons,
soddering and many other purposes,
is developed directly on the thing to
be heated, so that a constant temp-

erature in the article is maintained
and no time lost while it is heating
or in carrying to the fire. There is
freedom from the presence of com-

bustion, no noxious gases, nnd a
high degree of safety assured by the
absence of sparks and flame. The
only question is the cost of produc-
tion.

Back at Shohola Falls, probably
not more than nine miles away in a
direct line, hundreds of horse pow-

er are daily running to waste, and
the loss of transmission would not
be great. The main source of the
mechanical power necessary to gene-

rate electricity is generally the
steam engine and boiler, so that ul-

timately the fuel burned under the
boiler would supply the heat energy
given off by the electric heater, but
Bnppose the power could be furnish-
ed by water which would cost com-

paratively nothing, would it no be
profitable to utilize it in furnishing
Milford with light, power and heat?
We think there are great possibili-
ties in the wasted power at Shohola
Falls, if only energy and capital
will contrive to develop it.

Older residents of the town will
feel a rush of youthful blood in their
veins on reading the charactristic
letter cf A. R. Sherman in another
column. While those here do not
so pointedly note the changes which
Father Time has wrought in their
midst, the absent ones readily note
the imprint of his fingers, and a
trace of sadness mingles with their
reccolloctions of early days as they
note the abscence of familiar names
from current events.

THE MONTAGUE CHURCH

The report of the church dedication
of Montague, from the pen of our
versatile correspondednt H. Lud wig,
will bo read with pleasure and inter
est. The old church stood as a land-

mark in a commanding position and
could be seen from a great distance
in all directions. Though no spire
pointed heavenward and no bill
sounded its notes inviting to wor.
Bhip, yet the familiar building on its
proud eminenoe has sheltered many
an earthly pilgrim whose heart was
yearning for a glimpse of the narrow
way, and its portals have often re-

sounded with the earnest words and
solemn admonitions of those who
stood on Zions walls to point the
road to the better land. Many of the
fathers and mothers, of those who
gathered in the new building, heard
the words of eternal wisdom
within its confines and while their
mortal remains now slumber in the
hallowed grounds adjoining, their
spirits doubtless looked down iu ap-
proval at the eJorts of their child-
ren. It will staDd also as a land-
mark and a testimonial to the energy
and zeal of those whose willing
hands and earnest, christian spirit
have caused its sacred walla to be
reared within which their children
may be taught the eternal truths
which will fit them for
dwelling in that Higher Mansion
not made with hands, and when
their forms shall be resting beneath
its shadows generations will rise np
and pronouuoe their work blessed of
the Master.

AtJvertUe to the Press,

NORTH WILKESBORO.X.r.

Editor Prf.ss: July 17th, 189n.

Your paper duly received and it
really seems like a visit from an old
friend. While reading the few fa-

miliar names 1 must say that I see

the names of many who re strang-
ers to mo, but you know a quarter
of a century will make great chang-
es in any community.

It made me laugh when I read of
of your fourth o' July celebration
and your ball game. Some of your
older citizens no doubt remember
distinctly to this day how Sam
Smith and the writer would get the
boys together on the night of the 3d

also the old cannon and the 28
pound weight and ws generally got
our work in quite early in the morn
ing of the 4th.

And the ball games I notice the
boys now make only 4 or 5 runs on
on a side, why bless you 2;i years
ago we would go out shortly after
dinner and have a regular slugging
match which would last all the af-

ternoon and we would often make
45 and no runs on a side. As to the
runs made lean prove them by Hon.
John D. Biddis as he was our official
scorer and always with us.

It Sam Smith and I could visit
MHtoril together we could put your
boys up to lots of tricks but I guess
there is no use in putting deviltry
in their heads as no doubt they know
enough now. Some of these days
when I can spare the time I
want to come back to Milford
and take all my old friends and
school mates by the hand once more
and talk over our old times.

We are in a portion of the Tar
State called the "Land of the Sky'
and when we are on the top of some
of these mountains we certainly
think we are up ! The principal
crop is Moonshine Whiskey and it
can be brought for 60 cents a gallon
while the (Government tax is $1.10
per gallon on this some whiskey, of
course you ask how can they do it ?

Well they do it all the same. The
climate is simply glorious the year
round it is as cool if not cooler here
in summer than it is in Milford and
the nights are always cool. During
the three winters I have been here
ha ve seen only three inches of snow

The whole country is just alive
with quail and they tell it on me
here that I hunt them with two bull
dogs and a club. I don't, but all the
same I manage to get a few, While
we like it here, and are contented
and happy, nt the same time there
is scarcely a day out wnat our
thoughts go back to the good old
times we used 'to have in Milford.

ot wishing to take up any more
of your space will close with kind
est regards to the "Prkss" and all
my old friends.

Very Truly Y ours,
A. R. Shksman.

DEWEY'S RETURN.

Admiral Dewey has written that
he will arrive in New York harbor
not later thnn Oct. 1, and that he
may possibly get there a little enrli
er. He will receive such a welcome
and ovation as was never given to
any American, and the best part o:

it is that he deserves all the honor
that will be given him. There ar
other heroes of the recent war with
Spain, nil of whom are honored by
an appreciative nnd patriotic peo
pie, but no man ever did so much
in a single dav to raise his country
in the estimation of the whole
world as George Dewey did on the
memorable May day, in Manila har
bor. Dewey is not only an Amer
can hero, but he is a world hero,
whose name will be known and hon
ored as long as brave deeds givi
men places in the niches of the tern
pie of fame.

The plans for the remodeling of
the Grand Central Station were, on
Saturday, submitted to commission-
er Thorns J. Brady president of the
board of buildings. Changes are to
be made in the interior construction
of this, one at the most famous ter-

minals in the world. The main
building is to be extended on the
Vanderbilt avenue and Depew place
side, and the annex shed will be
raised. three stories. This section
will be roofed over witu trusses, so
as to make one grand shed. The
whole building was recently beauti-
fied costing many thousands, but
the cost of these improvements will
probably exceed one half million
dollars. When finished it will be
the finest and most praticeable
structure of its kind in the world.
Work will be started at once and
pushed to completion as soon as pos-
sible.

It is not often that a man receives
congratulations on having made an
error of judgment, but Secretary
Gage is delighted with the congrat-
ulations showered upon hiin for
having underestimated the receipts
of the government for the fiscal
year just closed, by twenty odd
million ilolluri,

Senator Cullom who. as Chairman
of the Semite Committee on Inter
state Commerce, had some personal
experience with Mr. Edward Atkin.
son, of Boston, whom he charac
terizes as a human talking machine,
says its a great comfort that Atkin- -

on is doing his talking for the Fili
pinos and against tho U. S. (Govern-

ment, in the newspapers, nnd in
pamphlets, because if people had
to listen to him, they would surely
be talked to death in great numbers.
He says of Atkinson's appearance
before the Committee: "He didn't
give us a ch nee to ask nny ques-

tions. He just began talking about
nil way rate.. I had been studying

the subject for fifteen years, and
thought I knew n little about it, but
in ten minutes he had told me more
than I supposed I could know. He
enmo near talking some of us to
death, and I have never felt quite
well myself since. He came to our
hotel at night nnd talked railroads
again, ami said he would he around
again in the morning at the public
hearing I guess he was, but I made
an excuse and stayed away.
I came across Atkinson once again,
and then he told me about some
new kind of cooking stove he ha 1

invented, which you could put in
your pocket, and which was going
to be a t boon to the working
men. He told me how I could cook
my own meals on it, and wanted
mo to try it. So he's the chap that
is making all this fuss about the
Philippines ? Well, well !"

President McKinley has presented
the French Ambassador with a
handsome silver loving cup, as an
evidence of his appreciation of the
manner m wlncli the Ambassador
represented Spain during the Peace
negotiations.

President McKinley Iris too much
confidence in American and English
common sense to share tho fears ex
pressed in some quarters, that the
failure to agree on a boundary line
between Alaska and Canada, which
seems likely from Canada's attempt
to play the grab game, will result in
n break of the present relations be
tween the U. S. and Great Britain
He realizes that the failure to agree
will be the cause of considerable ir-

ritation, nnd possibly of some dis
turbances in the disputed territory
but does not believe that it will dan-
gerously involve tho t"VO govern.
meuts.

The President is devoting much of
his time to the selections of officers
for the new volunteer regiment, and
hopes to complete the list this week
Gov. Roosevelt spent a day nnd
night in Washington, upon the
Presidents invitation, for the pur
pose of giving his advice in regard
to tho appointment of some of these
officers. Tho present expectation is
that the new regiments will all bo
in service by August 15, as the re.
craiting, which was started to-da- y

will be rapidly pushed in all sec
tions.

The last Paris Exposition had as its
distinctive novelty the Eiffel Tower,
and in Chicago World's Fair the Fer.
ris Wheel was the centre of attract
ion for thousands of visitors. The
managers of the National Export Ex.
position, to be hold at Philadelphia
next mil, wuue not making any
claims to covering as much space as
bither of those great events, will
have many interesting features to
please visitors. Arrangtnentsare now
in progiess for the exhibition of a
distinctive novelty, something that
will be as big and startling as either
the Eiffel Tower or the Ferris Wheel
ana win create more newspaper
criticism than either of those struct
ures on account of its novelty. No
particulars of this novelty can be
given out at present until the patent
papers are prepared, as it would bo
duplicated on a miniature scale in
many cities if not protected.

Excursion to Pittsburg--, Pa.
On account of Young Peoples

Christian Union, N. V. church con
vention at Pittsburgh, Pa., the Erie
will sell special excursion tickets
from Port Jervis to Pittsburg, Pa
on August 1st nnd 2d at 11 a. 20 for
round trip good to returu on or be
fore August 9th, except if ticket is
deposited with oint agent, Pitts
burgh, on or before August 6th
and paying a fee of 50 cents an ex
tension of return limit may bo had
to August dlst.

PKotograpKcI
--AND DEALER IX--

Photo Supplies,

Developing,
Printing and

Repairing
DONE PROMPTLY.

78 Pike Btreet, Port Jervta, N, Y.

Ever
Depressed 6 oC

t

And It t not due to nervous
exhaustion? Things tlwsyt
look so much brighter when we
are in food health. How cm
you hctiurRe when suffer-
ing with headache, nervous
prostration and great physical
weakness?

Would you not like to be rid
of this depression of spirits?

How? By removing the
cause. By taking

X ()
It gives activity to all parts

lliat carry away useless and
poisonous materials from your
body. It removes the cause of
your suffering, because It re-

moves al! impurities from your
blood. Send for our book on
Nervousness.

To keep in eood health you
must have perfect action of the
bowels. Ayer's Pills cure con-

stipation and biliousness.

Wrhm fa car Ooetorm.
Prrhnp. yrm wr.ul(l lllcs to coninlt

tm.ii. eminent physicians about your
condition. Then write us freely an tlie
rarilciilHTi! In ynnr cae. You will re
ceive a prompt reply, without cost.

aaaresB, UK, J, i;. aykk.
Lowell. Mam.

$40.00 Bicycle Given
Away Dally.

The publishers of The Nkw York Star
the handsomely Illustrated Sunday news-
paper, are giving n Hum GltAPR Bu:'CI.R
each day for the largest list of words made
by using the letters contained In

no more times lu any one word than it is
found In The New York Star. Webster's
Dictionary to he considered as authority.
Two Uooii Wati hks (first class time-
keepers) will be given daily for second
nnd third best lists, and many uther valu-
able rewards, including Dinner Sets, Tea
Sets, China, Sterling Silverware, etc., etc..
In order of merit This educational con-
test Is being given to advertise and Intro
duce this successful weekly Into new
homes, and all prizes will bo nwarded
promptly without partiality. Twelve 2- -

cent stumps must be Inclosed for thirteen
weeks trial subscription with full partlcu-lai- s

and list of overiloo valuable rewards
Contest opens and awards commence
Monday. June 3ith, ami closes Monday,
August 21st, 18!). Your list can reach us
any day between these dates, and will
receive the award to which it may be en
titled for that day, and your name will be
printed In the following issues of TlIK Nkw
Yoiik STAH. Only one list can he entered
by the same person. Prizes on exhibition
at Thk Star's business olllces. Persons
securing bicycles may have choice of
Ladies', Ueutlemens' or Juveniles' 18VH

model, color or slae desired. Call or ad-

dress Dept. "E," Thk Nkw York Star,
2:l W. 3!lth street, New York City.

CH0RCH DIRECTORY
MILF0HD.

FntsT Prksbytkrian church, Milford;
Sabbath services at ltl.Stl A. M. and 7.30 V.

M. Sabbath school Immediately after the
morning service. Prayer meeting Wed-
nesday at 7.30 P. HI. A cordial welcome
will be extended to nil. Those not at-
tached to other ehiirehes are especially In-

vited. Rkv. Thomas Nichols, Pastor.
Church of thp tiooi) Shei'hkrd, Mil

ford: Services Sunday at 10.30 A. M. and
7 30 P. M. .Sunday school at 11.4ft p. m.
Week-da- y services. Friday, 4.UI 1". M;
Saturday, 7.30 PM. Seats free. All lire
welcome.

Rkv. Chas B. Carpknteh, Rector.
M. K. Church. Services at the M E.

Church Sundays: Preaching at 10.3U a.
m. uud at 7.30 p. ni. Sunday school at X

t). in. Epworth league at 8.45 p. in.
Weekly prayer meeting on Wednesdays at
7.30 p. m. ChiKS meeting conducted by
Wm. Angle on Fridays at 7.30 p. in. An
enruest iuvitation is extended to anyone
who may desire to worshsp with us.

Rev. W. R. Nkkf. Pastor.
MATAMORAS.

Epworth M. K. Church, Matamoraa.
Services every Sabbath at 10.30 a. in. and
7 p. m. Sabliath school at 2.3o. C. K.
meeting Monday evening at 7.30. Class
meeting Tuesday evening at 7.30. Prayer
meeting Wednesday evening at 7.30.
Everyone welcome.

Rev. T. G Spexcer.
Hope Evaxuki.ical CHURCH, Mat a

moras. Pa. Servlocs next Sunday as follows:
Preaching at 10.30 a. in. and 7 p. in. Sun-
day school at 3 p. in. Junior C. E. Iiefort,
and C. E. prayet meeting after the even-
ing service. prayer meeting
every Wednesday evening at 7.30. Seats
free. A cordial welcome to all. Come.

Rkv J A. Wikuasd, Pastor.
Secret Societies.

MlLFonu Loim'K, No. 344, F. & A. M.:
Lodge meets Wednesdays on or liefore
Full Moon at tht House, Milford
Pa. N. Emery, Jr.. Secretary, Milford
John C Westbniok, W. M.. Milfortl. Pa.

Van Dkh Mark Lodok, No. 828, I.o
O. F: Meets every Thursday evening a
7.30 p. iu., Prowii's Building. D. H.
Hornlsick, Sri y .lacob MeCarty, X. G

PlililKNCK KhHtKAH LcillliE, JK7, 1. O
O. F. Meets every see4inil and fourth Frl
days in each mouth in Odd Fellows' Hall.
Brown's building Miss Katie Dennis
N. G. Miss Katie Klein. See'v

Dr. David Kennedys
favorite Remedy
Cures au. Kidney. Stomach- AND LIVER TROUBLES.

pop't Tultacro Snt aud Kiuuko four l ife Awnf
To quit tobacco etwtly and forever, be mar

Belie, lull of lifti, nerve an J vigor, take No To
Hum, le wonder-worke- thai make weal! met
strong. All drugyisia, 60c or (I. Cure guaiao
teed Booklet aud sutupl freti. Ail dre

Political - Cards.

To tho Kepuhllcnn Voters of Plki County:
I herehy tmnounco myself a candidate

for tin otltre of
County CmiimtHfiinner,

suhlert to the rnlcft of the uartv and res- -

petitfullj'solicit your support nt the entitling
primary. It elected 1 promise to dlschaige

hi (lutU'H of the olllce in the best Interests
the people.

V1KHKRM NILIS.
Delaware Tun Mar. 14. iHtiw.

To tlir Kepuhlleiui Voters of Pike C'o.
iiierehv announce, inyHelfu candidate for

foi- oil Ice ol
County CoiiutiUniotirr.

niibjei-- to the rulori of tho party nnd re
pect fully solicit your support at the

it eleetuit 1 promise to
iliu duth-'- i pertaining to the oHiee In

to the hcrtt of my ability anil In tho Inter-
est of the people of tin County.

J. 13. SHDKMAKKK.
IMngmaiiH Kerry Apr. 4 1Hoa.

To the Republican Voters of Pike To.
1 hereby announce myself cnndltlatefor

the olllce or

County Auditor
subject to the rules of the party unit rcs- -

pecttully solicit your support, hi tho oumi-iii-

primary. If elected 1 promise to ilia.
uhul'KP tho duties of the ollicc with fldcl-lt-

anil to the best of my ahllily
A Lr KM) T. SKKI.KY.

Mlltoul .Mar. insw.

To the Republican Voters of Pike Co.
I hereby aiiuouncciuvscll acauilidate for

the the ollice of
County AiKllt.,r

subject to the the rules of the party and
respoctfuiy sollcit.oiir support at the cnsti
ing primary. If elected i promise to

the duties of the otth-- with fidelity
and to the best of mv ability.

JOHN t: VAHNER.
June 5th 181111.

I'othc Keoubllcaii Voters of Pike Co.
1 hereby announce invsclf a candidate

Delegate to the State Convention.
Ifelected I will, to tho licst of my ability

endeavor to secure the nomination of can-
didates who will promote harmony In, and
conduce generally to, the best Interests of
tho party in the State.

WII.MAM MITCHELL.
Milford April 15.INWI.

Tu the Republican Voters of Pike (Jo.
I hereby announce myself a candidate

for
Delegate to the State Convention

subject to the rules of the party, and res-
pectfully solicit your support at the ensu-
ing primary. JOlLi K. HILPIN.
lireeniown, Pa., June 14, ISint.

To the Republican Voters of Pike Co.
1 nerony announce myself a candidate

for

Member of the Comity Committee.
subject to the rules of the party, and res-
pectfully solicit your support lit the ensu-
ing primary. W.M. ANGLE.
Milford. June 14. 1R!K).

To the Republican Voters of Pike Co.
I hereby announce myself a candidate

for

Member of the County Committee.
subject to the rules of the party, and lc-pe--

fully solicit your support at the ensu-
ing primary. P R CROSS.
Palmyra, June 14, 18HM

To the Republican Voters of Pike Co
1 hereby announce myself a candidate

for

Member of the County Committee.
subject to the rules of the party, and res-
pectfully solicit your support at tho ensu-
ing primary. ALFRED MARVIN.
Westfall, June 28, 18W.

To tho Republican Voters of Pike Co.
I lit'ivhy announce myself a candidate

for

Mmlr of the County Committee,

subject to the rules of the party, and res-
pectfully solicit your support at the ensu
ing a. haia it, jr.
Westfall. June 28, 1MW.

To the Republican Voters of Pike (.
1 hereby announce mvKcIf a candidate

fur

Member of the County Committee,

subject to the rules of the party, and
solicit your support at the ensii

in; primary. WM. T. STRl'libK.
Milford. .lime MM lwty.

To the Republican Voters of Pike Co.
1 hereby announce myself a candidal

for

Moniber of the County Committee
subject to the rttlea of the party, and res-
pectfully Holiuit your support nt tin ennii
Inn; primary. JOXKPH SCH ANNO.
DinKiutm Tup., July ftth, 1KW.

To the Republican Voters of Pike Co.
1 hereby announce myself a candidate

for
Member if the County Comm ittee.

subject to the rules or the party, and re
spectfully solicit your support at the ensu
tnir primary. UKOkfzK U McCaRTY.
DiiiKiuan, Tsp , July fi,

m.. u i.u tr .. nil...
I hereby announce myself a candidate

Member of lite County Committee.
subject to the rules of the party, and re
spectfully solicit your support at thu ensu
In primary J I' LI US W. KIKSKL.
DiiiKiunu Tsp., July 10. ha.

To the Republican Voters of Pike Co
I hereby announce myself u candidate

for the ottice of
County Auditor

subject to the rules of the party and
spectfuliy solicit your support at the ensu- -

lntr primary, it elected will uiscnarKe the
duties of the ottice to the best interest of
the taxpayers. CALVIN C. SHANNON
Lackawaxen, July 12th, 1W

mm1
C& veils, and Trade-Mar- obtained and all fat- -

ent buai&easconductcd iur MoDinaTK Fcca.
Our Office isOrrosiTt; U. S. patcntOfpicc1
aud wounttcure patent 1A lew tuao Hi a a thuttc!

.remote Irura Washington.
bend model, drawing or photo., vita descnp- -

tiaa. Ut advise, if Datentabla or not. free ot1
'iJuug. Our fee not due till oatent U secured. ,

a paMPHLKT. 44 How to Obtain Patents," withi
coat it saiue in th U. a. and torcign couauic.

C.A.SNOW&CO.i
i

eam-si- Your Ituwwia With Ctsacareta.
Co nay tfeUmrtlc, 01. re constipation foreor.

One Cent a Word.
For Kuril timer! Ion. No t

taken for lHfi tlinii in rent.
CASH in nut f tMiotnpRiiy nil order.
Af.4tren 1'IKK COI NTY VUKss,

.MIMOItl), PA.

FOR. SALE. A small farm located near
iras. known us the Hensel or

Kcinhnrdt plan', containing at acres.
Finely locnti-d- , well watered, House and
barn. Kruit of all kinds, fart Improved.
Title clear. For terms, ptleo. etc.. address
Lock bos (5 Milford. Pa.

TRESPASS NOTICE. Notice Is hereby
trespassing ou the premises

occupied by tho umlcrsiKUcd in Dingnum
township, known as the lfuchanatt farm
for hunting, Ushing, lurrying or any other
purpose whatever is forbidden under pen-
alty of I hi law. Any person or persons
dis'oiicylng this notice will iw dealt with

the 'severest, lawful manner.
UmntuK H. McCakty,

July 1, 1SSIT. Lessee.

TRESPASS NOTICE. Notice Is hereby
trespassing upon the south-

ern half of the tract of land known as the
William Dennv. No. 1W. in Shohola town
ship, for hunting, llshiug, or, any other
purpose, also trespassing on miwkiii poim
lu inngman towusnip, or, usning in it i

forbidden under penalty ot the law.
M. Cl.Kll.AMI Mll.NOIt.

Aprl54nf Attorney for ow ner.

SPASS NOTICE, Notice Is herebyTHE pen that trespassing upon the pro.
pertv ot tho r orest Inke Association in
Lackawaxen township. Pike county, Pa.
for the purpose of hunting and llshiug, or
any other purpose is strictly forbidden un
der penalty ot the law.

HAPDKN,
Nov. 23, 18SI5. President.

TRESPASS NOTICE. Notice Is hereby
X given that trespassing on the premises
of the undersigned, situated In lliugmau
township, lor any purpose whatever is
strictly forbidden, ami all offenders will be
prompt lv proseeuteil. liiA ti. cask

Oct. 24. 1WI5.

NOTICE All hunting, fishing or other
trespassing on the premises of the under
signed, iu Dingman Township, on Ray
mondskill ami llvvarfskill Creeks, is for
blndcn under penalty of the law.

ClIAh J. DoII.EAi:,
Dingman Twp., N. Hiui.KAU.

May 17. 18118. Josuimi K Hotl.KAtT.

Executor's Notice.
Letters testamentary upon the estate

Elizabeth Carney, late of Mataiuoras.
Westfall 'township, deceased, have be
granted to ttie undersigned All person
having claims against sold estate will pre
sent them, and those Indebted thereto will
please make immediate payment to

.1111- - . CArt.NKY,
Westfall, July 17. 18i. Exirutor

or to Ills Atty. Alfred Marvin, Room 4
Ka ii n in Uid'g, Port Jervis, N. Y.

Divorce.
JrsTIN H. Chase i In the Commoi

Pleas of Pikeemin
I tv No-- Marc h tern

Ll..lK Ri iH) Ciiank. In divorce
uhpienn and alias subpoena returned. d

fendant not found in said county of Pik
by hhei ItT of said county.

To Lizzie ItmM t hnt Madam you arc
hereby notified to be and appear at ou
Court of Common Pleas atmesaid, to be

Id at .Milford. in said county of Piki
the third Mondnv of October next (i
bettur the return day of our next lorin of
Court) and answer the coiuplnint o: il
Llbellant filed in the above cie-e- .

K VAXDKRMAKK. SherilT,
Sheriff's Olllce, Milford Pa ,

July lxth, lH.m. 4v

Application for Charter.
In the Court of Common Pleas of Pik

county. Notice is hereby uiven that
application will be made to Hon. t. S
Purdv, President and lawJudie of sai
Court on the day of Auuut, 1SW at
o'clock in the forenoon at his chambers I

Honesdale, Pa. under the corporation A
of April Uth 174 and the supplemen
thereto, by (ieorue H Laiitftou, Charlr
A. Snvder. Jere. G. Van Gordon, Calv
K Lanuton. George J Luckey, Alfrc
JtlUman. Thomas J. Ketcham, ('bail
Nichols and Krvin Y Hunt for u chart
of an Intended corporation to lie called tht
Knworth Methodist Episcopal churc
of Matainoras. Pike Co., Pa
the character and objects where
Is the worship of Almiirhty G
according to the faith, doctrine, di
pliiie and usages of the Methodist Kptsco
pal ch u fell in the Lmred Mates of Ami1
Sea. and for this nurposo to have and
joy all the rights, benefits and privilege
of the said act and its supplements.

The proposed charter is now on file
the Protbtmotaty's olllce.

J. H. VAN KTTKX, Solicitor
Milford, July 20th, lmW

AGENTS WANTED
In Every County to Supply
trte great popular dtmand for

AMERICA'S WAR

FOR HUMANITY
TOLD IN PICTURE AND STORY,

COMPILED AND WRITTEN BV

Senator John J. Ingalls,
Of Kansas.

The most, brilliantly written, most pro
ftiscly and artistically Illustrated, and
ni'jst Intensely popular book on thu sub-

ject of the. war with Spain. Nearly

200 Superb Illustrations
from Phototographs.

taken specially for tills great work. Agents
uru uiakiiiK $. to $11111 a week selliiiK it.
A veritable bonanza for live canvassers.
Apply for description, terms and territory
nt once lo

N. B. Thompson Publishing Co.,
ST. LOUIS. MO.. Or j. Y. City.

Real

Farms, Town Lota,
Dwellings nnd Heal
Estate generally dealt
in.

If you want
to buy or sell
a Farm, a Lot
a House or a
Business stand

Call on or addres,
J. C. Chamberlain,

Real Entitle Agent,
Nil ford Pa.

Business - Cards.

F. W. BEST, M. D..
16 Ball Street,

PORT JERVIS, N. Y
DISEASES OF THE EYE AND EAR.

O II A. M.
Office Hours to A. P. M.

to 8 P. M.

WILLIAM B. KENWORTHY, M.D.

Physician and Su rjreon.
Olllce and residence Harfoitl street in
inio lately occupied by Dr. K. H. Wen- -

M11.KOK1), PA.

Dr. von der Heyde,
DENTIST,

Brick Ilmisi' Oppm-lti- Viiiulcriiiark Hotel
nroiul stiver .Minora tu

OKKH'K MOTHS: S to i n. in. : 1 to 6
p. in.

H. E.Emerson, M. D.

Physician and Surgeon.

OFFICE in Drug Store on Broad

Street.

H. VAN ETTEN,
Attorney- - at- - Law,
OFFICE, Brown's Building,

Mll.KOHl), PlKK Cl., l'A.

John A. Kipp,
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW- ,

OFFICE, opposite Court House

Mii.kohi), Pikk Co., Pa.

Washington Hotels.
RIGGS HOUSE.

I'he hotel piir excellence of the capital.
located within one block of the White
House and directly opposite the Treasury.
Finest table in the city.

WILLARD'S HOTEL
A famous hotelry, remarkable for its

historical associations and lonir sustained
popularity. Kecenf ly renovated, repainted
and partially refurnished.

NATIONAL HOTEL.
A liiiultmirk nuionir tlie hotels of Wnsh

Ihllton, patrou'zed in former, years hy
preMt.eiits and liitfli ollleialK. Always il

tavonte. Keeeiitly remodeled and
rendered better than ever. Opp Pn. H.
K. dep. WALT Kit M'KTOX, Kes. Mr.

These hotels are the principal political
rcndc7.voiiK of the capital at all times.
They are the best stopping places at

rates
O. O. STAPLES. Proprietor.

O. DEWITT .Manager.

STATE NORMAL SCHOOL.

m
4 lFiftfs';2 Ail lis?

East Srnori)snuKi, Pa.

It oITits srpKRioH educational

Hkai.thkui. and Pioturkhqi'k Lo-

cation in the resort region of tlie
State.

Bl'li.niNos new nnd modern.
Stidknt's Room fnrnisbed with

Bui'shki-- s Cahpkth. No other school
provides such luxurious home com-
forts.

Tiik RKST Uoahkino. The Most
reasonable rates. The First Nor-m-

in tho State to introduce Plain
and fancy sewing.

Coi.i.k.uk Prkpahatouy, Music-an-

Elocutionary Dk.pahtmknts.
Writeat once for a catalogue, free.
Winter term opens .Tan'y 2. 18911.

Address, Gko. P. Bnti.E, A.M.,
Principal.

A BIG CLUB.
Cut tills out and return to. us with WI.00

and we'll send the following postage pre
paid.

VERMONT FARM JOURNAL t YR.

NEW YORK WEEKLY TRIBUNE 1 YR.

AMERICAN POULTRY ADVOCATE 1 YR.

THE GENTLE WOMAN 1 YR.

MARION HARLAND'S COOK BOOK.

TEN NIGHTS IN A BAR ROOM.

All For $1. Regular Cost $4.00
This (rmiihiimtlou flllri a family nerd.

Two fit rm imiMrs for tin nit'ii The i,

' an ideal paper for tht) LutlU'H
N Y Weekly Trilmntf fur all Marion

' Cook Hook with ;W,J pntfea and
practical recipes for th wife, and the

book, "Ten Niihu in a liar Kooiu. the
ireatest temperance novel of the atfe. A
two cent stamp tiriiijs sample of papers
and our ruat cltilihing Iim

Vermont Farm Journal,
Wm. L. PACKARD, Publlahar.

Q 7 3 MalnSt. WILMINGTON

Table
Dainties.

Fresh groceries.
Ciinnod got wis.

floats in every form.
Turkeys anil chickens.
Oysters and vegetables.

Everythin for an elegant
1

iiinner ai
GUMBLE BROS.

Harford St. Milford Pa.


